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sponsored by the members of the 
different W. M. U.’s, of North
ampton County, and was under 
the direction of Mrs. George Mar
tin, of Conway. An executive 
committee, composed of Mesdam- 
es J. M. Edwards, R. V. Nelson, 
and Miss Reba Long, and assist
ed by Dr. McCulloch, Rev. J. H. 
Bunn, and Mrs. Taylor, planned 
the day’s program.

Approximately 90 students and 
teachers were registered by Misses 
Kate Lawrence, Sarah Brickhouse, 
and Helen McDaniel. The follow
ing Northampton County Schools 
were represented: Seaboard, Sev
ern, Conway, Woodland, Jackson, 
and Rich Square; and the Hertford 
County Schools were represented 
by the local high school.
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Building Materials

the principal of the Belford House 
School. Other pupils are: Helen 
Edwards, Mary Beale Liverman, 
and Jane Griffin.

Maxine Hudgins is well suited 
to her part, because she is assist
ant mistress and Gymnastic In
structor. Margaret Brett plays the 
part of the “American Girl’s” aunt 
who is slightly eccentric. And 
Lloyd Moore takes the part of the 
maid of the “American Girl.”

Other members of the Glee 
Club are school girls, too, and 
form the chorus for the operetta. 
Those doing solo work are: Ixjuise 
Lassiter, Martha Seymour, Kate 
Lawrence, Lloyd Moore, Jane 
Griffin, Helen Edwards, and Mary 
Beale Liverman.

SENIORS LEARN “A B C’s"

Even though the Senior Class of 
1936 is leaving the walls of Chow
an forever, would it not be wise to 
give them a last lesson in their 
“A. B. C.’s”, as we characterize 
each member of the class alpha
betically?

Merlee Asbell’s letter is “A”, 
and we have found that the word 
“amiable” itruely characterizes As- 
bell for us.

Now three members of the class, 
wish to learn their “B’s” first. We 
caught Elizabeth Brett giggling, so 
we decided to put her to work. 
Although Elizabeth has always 
been very conscientious in all of 
her work, she has found time to 
help some of the freshmen “Juli
ets” find their “Romeos.”

There goes Sarah Brickhouse 
with her giggles too! Bet she’s 
just heard from Bill.

Because she was so busy ad
miring her diamond, Genevieve 
Brown didn’t mind if she had to 
be third to learn her “B”. Very 
quietly and patiently she goes to 
work.

Edith Rae Daughtry has finally 
finished eating her ice cream from 
Babb’s, and is ready for “D”. She 
reads continuously in the Library 
when she isn’t too busy v/ith her 
“dates.”

The president of the Senior 
Class, Lou Wilson Evans, will not 
wait longer for her new task'. Lou 
Wilson is very loquacious, how
ever, this hasn’t  kept her from, 
well, filling her many offices dur
ing her years at Chowan.

The only boy in the class, Ed
win Flythe, deserves a break since 
he has worked so hard to obtain 
the masculine right for his class.

Since Louise Lassiter worked so 
hard and made her piano recital 
such a grand success, w'e shall let 
her learn the first “L”. We al
ways know when Louise is around 
by her natural good humor.

Wait a minute, Kate, and let’s 
let our May Queen Emily Lawr
ence use her brains as well as 
beauty. How many of us could 
forget Emily as we’ve seen her 
commg up the walk with her little

“sun bonnet” on to keep off freck
les?

Kate Lawrence must put her 
fun aside now and take her place 
with the “L’s”. Kate is a natural 
born mimic, even when it comes 
to “taking off” the faculty.

As luck would have it, Mary 
Beale stands beside Kate, and now 
she won’t mind doing her part at 
all.

Helen McDaniel has at last 
awakened and if she isn’t too 
sleepy we’ll get iher slanted on 
learning her “M.” However small 
she is Helen steps right up and 
claims as many boy friends as any 
of the girls.

Now, n|3w, Adeline McGregor, 
don’t  look so woiTied, you shall 
have the first card which has an 
‘M” on it. Adeline seems to be 

raitJher popular with another “M” 
too, a t the presient.

Mayme Newburn m^ost srtop try
ing to help every body else and 
get busy kai her owini assignment. 
Mayme has certainly been faith
ful in her work this year, and her 
sympaithetic understanding and 
unselfish ways wiH always be re
membered by h'er class matas..

Since Edythe Pearce 'has such a 
liabit of procrasttinating, we put 
her off until now. Yet this has 
never prevented Edythe from be
ing om time with the Chowanians.

“Cheer up girls, ithe worst is yet 
to be,” says Marie Riddick, as she 
ibegins her memory work on hsr 
“R”. We will remember Marie’s 
readings with pleasure and also 
her love iflor athletics.

Ruth SteiphierLson has waited in 
a  very dignified' manner for her 
letter, which is “S” Ruith has had 
quitJe an extraloirdinary experien
ce (this year, which has been the 
privilege of presiding over two 
different studar.it bodies. It is ra 
ther amusing tha t his nick name 
at Wake Forest should be “Stu- 
danit Body.”

Sai-ah Storey already knew all 
'the other letters down to “S”, so 
we place 'her here. The word 
“studious” characterized Sarah in
deed.

Inez Turner seems quite content 
'to ilsarn ithe ilast letter of the 
class.

She lis a  ajuirie-enougit “Book
worm,” and is very Hand of na
ture.

CAMPUS KEY HOLE
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tfousins are more numerous than 
Blanche Weldon’s boy friends. 

!!!!!!
Locks like Mary Alios- will be 

the secar.d Sara Storey with her 
Latin, English and m'ath.

! ! ! ! ! !
By the way, don't let Sara’s 

quietness fool you. She has so 
much electricity in her that a 
watch positively refusiss to work 
on her arm.

!!!!!!
You never know what a domes- 

'tioatied animal a boy is until you 
give one a try. The Science Club 
boys were quite good in sierving

CHEMISTRY CLASS 
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

The Chowan College Chemistry 
class 'oi ’36 entertained Thursday 
afternoon. May 7, when they held 
open house foi- the • Senior Class 
of 'Murfreesboro High School and 
the coEege freshman class.

Members of the Chemistry class 
under the direction of Prcfessor 
Sara K. Liggett, conducted a ser
ies of experiments in scientific 
field of the college curriculum. 
The laborartory work was done by 
groups of two or more partners. 
Each giloTjpitook as its project some 
simple experiment For instance, 
one group cneated a vacuum by a 
systematic arrangement of bottles 
of wafer conneoted by glass tubes. 
Another group conducted a “flame 
test,” that is, test'ing the 'effect of 
various metals over the flame cf a 
Bunsen Bu'rner.

When the guests had observed 
the various cbs'mical reactions, 
they were asked to register. For 
this purpose they were given a 
white sheet of papsr and a whiite 
solution ini which to dip the pen. 
Upon writing the names on' the 
white paper, the guests were sur- 
'Prised to ^ e  that the hand ws-iting 
turned green.

Bietween the haurs of 2:30 to 
3:30, wh';n the open house waS' 
held, -twelve High School Sjiniors 
accompanied by Miss Virginia 
Tate, professor of Science in the 
High School, and twenty-two col
lege freshmen visited the labora
tory.

climaxed the game with a thi-ee 
bagger, and made it in homo when 
the other team errored.

Thia Gael’s galtoping was rheck- 
ed when it met Edenton’s unde- 
feaited Pirates at Edenton. Yet: 
the game zig zagged throiifhiout 
with both teams using two pitch- 
'ers, Stephenson- and Pilarnl, for 
Chowan, Spruer aT.d Jordan foi' 
Edenton.

Hits a t random for both, ic-ams 
led to 10-10 tie in the final ir.B.inig. 
Due tOi an error played by Cho
wan's third 'baseman, Freerruwi, an 
Ederuton victory was paved in the 
lextra inniin'g played.

Mrs. A. C. Matthews of Gctt-s 
attended the tea given by th'e 
Science club in honor of the Sen
ior Class on Friday, May 15. ,

Amor.'g the aliminae and former 
situdenta who visited the ec-Jilega 
recently were: Mi&ses C'l.Ttis
Leiigh Jlones, Lois Jenkins, De
borah MitcheU, Emma Gay Ste
phenson, Doris Lawrence, Firaices 
Ferguson, Cora Felton Ba.':,'; aK.d 
Arrah Snipes.

tea to the Seniors and guests at 
the open house.

! ! ! ! ! !
Well, evea with exams s;tai'ing 

you in the face, one must be 
cheerful. As Sally says, “The 
worst is yet to come!” Exams are 
pretty bad, but think icf the nice 
vacation you'll have when they’'re 
all over.

!!!!!!
And no m attsr how we try, we 

can’t  stop June 2 from roiling 
around. That will be the bitter— 
sweet ■of the College year. Well, 
anyway it’s my cue to sign off with 
“Haita Leugo,” and Good Luck.

GAELS DEFEAT GATES 
LOSE TO EDENTON

Chowani Gaels defeated Gates 
All Stars, on Chowan Athletic 
field 11-3 and lost a spectacular 
•game to Edenton high 10-11 on 
Edent'cn field.

Piland cn the homie field mound 
proved very effective aftsr a mo
mentary weakness in the third i;’.- 
ni'Ti'g, with the All Stars.

Lowe, hurlir>g for the visitc' > 
held the Gaels at bay until ti'.'? 
fourth inning, when Freeman led 
a double 'to left field and was fol
lowed by Dudley’s and Edward’s 
single, netting thre? runs, check 
ed the battery’s stride.

After the fourth inning the 
Gaels scored at will, knccking two 
pitchers from the box, until the 
score was counting 10-3. Freeman
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